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The
Vol. 3 NO.7

Herald names
new editors
The Coll ege Heights
Herald has n amed its
editors fo r next semester.
Joh n Martin is editorin -chief and Chri s Poyn ter
is managing editor.
Other editors include
Anya Annes (features and
magazin e), Stephanie
St ivers (Opinion), Nikita
Stewar t (special projects),
Mark Cri t.ehfield
(Di ve rsions), Maria
Burnham (assistant
Diversions), Tom Batters
(sports), Cara Ann a
(assistant sports).
Michelle Ri ce is
advertising manager. Jim
Deweese is classified ad
manager.
The photo editor is yet
to be named.
The first pa per is
J anuary 12. All staff
members need to return
Thursday January 7.
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Lexington publisher looking
for writers, ad representatives
A Lexington publi sher
will be on campus in
January to hi r e th ree

reporters and three ad
sa les reps to work part
time for a year.
Don Cordray, publi sher
of the bi weekly
"Com muni ty Voi ce," says
his goal is to make the
newspaper the first

mi nority-owned statew ide
publication in Kentucky.
Although the "Voice" is
aim ed primarily at
Afric an-America readers,
17 percent are non mi nor ity and Cordray says
h e wi ll welcome applica nts
of any race.
"It would be a good way
for white student to lea rn

more about the minority
community," h e said .
Re porters will be
expected to aver age a
st ory a week. Sales reps
won't have a quota , bu t
th e more th ey sell th e
more th ey'll earn.
Fliers will be posted
when a da te for Cordray's
visit is se t.

Photo students sweep competition
Seve r al photo
studen ts recently took
ho n ors at the 199 2
Atlanta Semin ar on
Ph otojournali s m.
Th ey incl ude:
Chuck Wing, 2n d ,
s ports feature; Leah
Hogst on , 1st,
por tra i t/person ali ty;
Ric k Loo mi s, 3rd,

po r trai t/person al i ty ;
Cra ig Fritz, 3rd ,
pic to rial ; Ch eryl Meyer,
1st , featu re picture
story; Steve Traynor,
2nd , feature picture
story ; Joe S tefa nch ik ,
h on orable mention ,
sports pi ctu re s lory.
S teve Trayn or , 1st ,
student por t folio; Hick

Lo omis, 3 rd , stu dent
portfoli o, Tama r a
Von in sk i, h on or able
mentio n , stud en t
por t folio; Scott
Wise man , hon or a bl e
m ention , best po rtfoli o.
Wes te r n stud ents took
more awa rd s h om e than
any oth er un ive rs ity
pa rt icipating.

PRSSAtoinduct new

members in January
The Public Relation s
Student Society of
Amer ica will welcome new
members at an inducti on
ceremony J anuary 20,
Downing Room 305. This
will al so be an
in trodu ctory meeting for
anyone interested in
PHSSA.
Rob Blackford has been
appoin ted as th e Agency
Director of Ken tucky
Consultants, PRSSA's

student-run firm . During
its first semester, th e
agency handled general
PR functions for seven
clie nts. Members are
currently working on
acquiring fi ve more clients
for nex t semester.
Congra ts to fo ur PRSSA
membe r graduating in
Dece mber. Th ey are J ames
Cam pbell, Stuart Hale,
Cynd e Neal and Denise
Page.

Good luck
December grads!

